Cloning, characterization and phylogenetic relationships of stxI, a endoxylanase-encoding gene from Streptomyces thermonitrificans NTU-88.
A thermostable xylanase gene (stxI) obtained from Streptomyces thermonitrificans NTU-88 on domain analysis revealed an N-terminal catalytic domain featuring homology to a known xylanase within the glycoside hydrolase family 11. Recombinant STXI retained more than 60% of its activity following its incubation for at 60 degrees C for 24h. These characteristics were close to thermophile and mesophile Streptomyces strains. The main hydrolysis products of xylan degraded by STXI included large xylooligosaccharide fragments. These results indicated that STXI was a typical endoxylanase. As regards the phylogenetic relationships of GH11, STXI and the other xylanase deriving from Streptomyces were included in a subgroup of the aerobic bacterial group. This result implied that the evolutionary relationships between the various xylanases deriving from Streptomyces strains were convergent.